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The menu for El Sazon K-tracho #2 Familiar from Kalkbaai iNingizimu Afrika is currently not available. On our
webpage you can find a comprehensive choice of other meal plans from Kalkbaai iNingizimu Afrika as well.
Why not take a look or help Menulist and upload the menu here. What User likes about El Sazon K-tracho #2

Familiar:
SII! This spot will always be our FAVORITE home food spot. The service there is amazing, always checking up
on their customers and the food is great, the soups were okay!! But from what I 've tried the sopes, carne asada
plate and platanos plate and the tostadas, those are so great when you have a mixture of cravings. Ambiance is

good, the atmosphere is something else, love the way they decorate and it 's such a nice... read more. What
User doesn't like about El Sazon K-tracho #2 Familiar:

So I called order to pick up today asked for added avocado on my order and when I got home there was no
avocado in none of my four valeadas. I called to ask why was I charged for extra avocado and all I got was that
they 're out of avocado and that they 've added extra protein however I was not informed of the exchange made

for the avocado during the pick up of my food? This places has horrible customer service! read more.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

M�ica�
ENCHILADA

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

ROAST BEEF

SOPES

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

BEANS

ONION

BEEF

REFRIED BEANS
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